
Farm, Garden and Household,

l'olato Inllarf.

At the late meeting of the Buck*
County (Pa.) Agricultural Society,
Thomas SliaUcroaa rend an essay on
"Potato Culture," in which he detailed
Ilia success with various varieties last
year. The Peerless he placed atthe
head out of eight aorta, it yielding near
ly 800 bushels per acre of marketable
tubers. The Clituax stood next, yield
not ao good, quality la tter, and almost
equal to the Early Rose in earlmeaa.
Nit nitor third in yield and profit, but
liable to rot, and large ones often hol-

low. Early Hose poor in quality nnd
small, large enough in yield?season
unfavorable. Early Goodrich yielded
well, quality poor. The Prolific* (new)
nlxuit as gixul in qualitv and yield as

the Climax, but inclined to set too thick
ou the vines, and kept green till late.
.Tnekson White, good quality, jxipular,
but yielded poorly." Iliuman did not
do well. Poach blow, though good, can-
not compete with the Peerless where

iiroflt is the object ; Peerless will pay
x-tter at 60 cents than Peaehblow at SI.

Cusco, prolific, but poor?generally dis-
carded. Four things lie thought neces-
sary to first-class crops, via., a light,
loamy soil, plenty of good manure,
(stable manure the main dependence i
fifteen to eighteen tons per acre, good
seed (such as lias not been planted
more than two or three times) and
thorough culture. Put on the manure
whenever yon have it?no matter if
the ground ia froxen or covered with
snow, provided it is not s aidehill.
Land full of vegetable matter is excel-
lent for this crop. In following corn it
is a good plan to plough in the fall, and
then begin manuring : weeds will be
less troublesome in this way. Plant
when dry and warm. One or "two eyes
are enough to a piece of seed ; plant in
every other furrow, and ten or twelve
inches apart ; where certain varieties
incline to grow too large, like the Peer-
less or Mouitor, plant closer. Cover
about two or three inches ; use the
roller only on dry ground. A substitute
for the roller would be a large door
drawn over the ground, which will level
without packing. Harrow before the
potatoes come up. Hillup just before
the vines fall with a potato plough. Dig
as soon as the vines die ; store in a dark,
cool cellar. Mr. S., thinks potatoes the
most profitable crop of his section. In
1871 he sold 1,855 bushels for s£h£>, the
product of eight acres. The manure
cost per acre, besides hauling.
Feeds his small potatoes, and did not
include them or his seed in the figures
and estimates given above.

ObOtnrlio* In ? lo '? l~aider.
Is there any remedy for a cow that

has a chunk in the bag, " at the root of
the teat," so that the milk runs down
very slow.?[S., West Clarksrille, N. Y.
Beply hjf A, B. Arnold, Srrrrtary

American Dairymen'* Association.

The buuch is occasioned by a thick-
ening of the valve in the milk tube,
near the junction of the teat and udder.
Such cases are seldom perfectly reme-
died. Thev can be improved bv taking
a large steel knitting-needle and flatten-
ing a spot an inch or so from one end
and making the edges sharp. Insert a
tube or quill in the teat just large
enongh to admit the flattened spot, and
let the upper end of the tube reach
nearly to the bunch. Pass the needle
through the tube and cut the hard lump
one way going up, turning it to make
a cross cut coming down. The tube re-
maining in the teat, pass a small swab
or sponge, wet with iodine, up through
the tube, and brush the wound. This
will deaden the surfaces and tend to
prevent growing together while healing
This will afford temporary relief and
sometimes permanent. Occasionally
the thickening of the valve will contin-
ue and spoil the teat in spite of treat-
ment. Ihave seen a statement of sim-

ilar treatment, when the cow was dry,
a silver tube remaining in the teat till
healing was well along, that was said to
work well. The plan looks feasible,
but I have never experimented at that
.season.

The Potato R|.

Eastern farmers could be much bene-
fited by taking note of our experience
with the potato bug. I see now how I
might have made much money by using
the experience of farmers further West,
where the bugs first made their appear-
ance, for the price of potatoes has more
than doubled. I find the cost and ap-
plying of Paris green is not more than
$j an acre. It is a sure remedy. Are
you skeptical ? Then just put a pint in
the centre of your linen handkerchief,
take hold of the four corners of it and
give it a shake over each hill, then ex-
amine four days afterward, and you'll
be convinced by the great slaughter.
Yet there are people here who spend
about 50 days' work on each acre in
picking bugs by hand, and in sweeping
them in a tin pan with a wisp broom.?
11. Voorhees, 'Jttawa Co., Mich.

Doff* tor OrrhanU.

If a man wants fine fruit he should
keep a dog under the tree?cut up in
pieces and buried among the roots.
The carcass of even the average car is
declared to contain about one pound of
phosphorus?an important element of
fertility. In view of the curtailed con-
dition of the sheep trade and the im-
paired health of orchards, there ought
to be more shipwrecks on the sen of
canine life; more barks gone down for-
ever.

Women as Students.

Christmas Hymn.

1 Miit to my darling maiden.
?" Sleep softly and quickly deep,

From Ike aky in a chariot gulden
To-night sill the Chrit-Child leap.

With many a shining treasure

1* the tinycoach Mtpphrd ;

And to-morrow, when an aking,
Thou wilt find them by thy aide."

And eo fell asleep my maiden.
And whmporeil when she awoke :

"The little wheels of In* wagon
I caw. and the ponies' yoke.

" Among the l<nglit ataiw wars whirling
The little wheel*round and round ;

And a golden thread came twirling
And caught uie up from the ground."

"No! no! the beautiful wagon
Will Uriug ita treaeuree to thee.

Thou cauet not thither, uty maideu I
Thou alayoet Juet liete with me."

And then the dear child grrw silent,
And whiejiertxt never a word;

But the giilden thread ahe did cpy lent
Whig* and ahe fiew a* a hud."

Site was so airy a maiden.
And her heart ao made lo fly.

though was a fine thread guiden
To draw her up lo the aky.

I'*, too. far heavier laden,

W u h sorrow and ain defiled :

Us. hxv doth ? fiue thread golden
Braw after the dear, lost child.

AY OCCASIONAL FRIEND.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Burton, a*

their wedding cards hod announced the
young couple s rear before, were seated
at the breakfast table, with au undeni-
able expression of discomfort upon both
faces. Oliver himself, a fiue lookiug
man ofabout twenty-four, looked out of
temper. Amy, his prettv blonde wife,
looked harassed anu unhappy, but not
cross.

"Iwish I could pleaae you. Oily,"
she said, with a piteous droop iu the
corners of her mouth. "1 do try, and
ifyon would only give me an hour of
warning, perhaps?"

"Au hour of warning," broke in Oli-
ver, in a petulant toue; "that's just
like a woman. How ean I tell when I
am going to meet a friend I should like
to iuvite to dinner? Yesterday, for in-
stance, I met Ned Heyward qiute unex-
pectedly in the ear, and he's only in
town a few days. Of course I asked
him to dinner, and found pork and
beans."

"But you like pork and Wans."
" But you should always provide

something else. Ned detests them."
" But ifMr. Hey ward had not come,

the somcthiug else would have been
wasted, as we all like pork and beans."

" I cannot understand why it is I al-
ways find some mortifying deficiency
whenever 1 bring any one here to dine.
Last vreek John Hill found nothing but
muttou chops and potatoes.

'*

"Itwas washing day. You see Oily,
we really cannot afford to have a com-
pany dinner every day, and?"

"There, there ! alwavs the eld story.
We seem to afford other things very-
well. I don't mind the cost. I never
stint YOU in housekeeping funds."

" >?o. Oily ; and ifyou really do not
mind the cost, I might?"

"Manage it any way yon like, but do
let me find a decent meal when I bring
home an occasional friend. There kiss,
and be friends."

Amy was willing euough to pnt up
her pretty lips for a kiss, but after her
lord and master had left the house, she
?arried a perplexed face for a long time.

She did want her husband's homo to be
the most perfect spot on earth in his
own eyes, and faithfully tried to make
it so. But the little wife had been
brought up in a family where a limited
income ruled all expenditure, and she
knew well that her husband's salary re-
quired careful management to keep
them out of debt. Debt was her horror,
while Oliver thought but little of a bill
here and there, having, as yet Jiad none
large euough to be an annoyance.

Amv hail proved herself a treasure in
housekeeping- neat, orderly, and eco-
nomical?and her husband was justly
proud of his wife and his home. But
his reckless hospitality was a sore thorn
in Amy's side. She was glad to see his
gentlemen friends, when she knew they
were coming to visit her, and took an in-
nocent pride in spreading before them
her choicest cooking and daintiest dish-
es. But ahe seldom knew they were
coming till Oliver put bis head in her
chamber door, or tne kitchen, to tell her
Tom, Dick or Harry had come borne
with him to dinner, and they were in a
hurry. Aud it did seem to poor Amy as
if an evil fate possessed Oliver to select
the very worst days for such visitations.
The ireal that on a busy day Oliver
would have eaten with a keen relish,
looked poor when he saw his fastidious
friend who boarded at the hotel
partaking of it And yet, as Amy said,
his salary did not warrant a company
dinner for every day.

Then there were washing days, when
something most be oooked that could
be qnickly served ; ironiug days, when,
if they were alone, Oliver declared pork
and beans a dinner fit for a king ; there
were days when yesterday's big joint of
meat most he eaten cold, warmed tip,
or wasted ; days when the range wonld
not bake well, and the dinner in pros-
pect had to be abandoned, and a hurried
meal prepared on the top of the fire ; in
short, days that all housekeepers know
by experience are the very last ones
when they want to see strange faces at
their tables. Yet, if Amy was all ready
on six days, and all in confusion on the
seventh, it was surely on that very sev-
enth day that Oliver had a friend unex-
pectedly to dinner.

A lailywriter in the Boston Traveler
says: On an average my girls at twelve
were as advanced as my boys at fifteen ;
and who shall dare say, if an equal
number of those girls with the boys had
been told at that age, or cnatom had
rendered it common, that they were to
seek professions for life and support
themselves by their intellectual efforts,
that they would have lagged behind
any of those boys ?

It is all nonsense, this talk about
women natarally possessing inferior
mental capacity. Who does not know
that the mind of man grows snd
strengthens by use, and so wonld the
mind of woman, bnt just at the age
when a few boys and young men begin
in earnest to study for a livelihood or
to make themselves famous, young
women are taken from school with their
" education finished," so called! Just
give them an equal ehauce in colleges
of their own, separate from Harvard's
proud sons, and banish sickening novels
and odious fashions from the domains,
teach them that they ought never to
marry for a support, but are self-sus-
taining themselves, and ifHarvard boys
are not compelled to be " fast" in or-
der to win and not to be left lagging
behind in the race for literary honors,
then my woman's prevision is' as false
as the assumption that women desire
knowledge becanse men are learned,
wish to fill their places, or take " all
the privileges of men."

It was of no nse to tell him in the
morning ; the sight of an old comrade's
face drove the warning completely ont
of his mind.

80, on the morning whereof I haTe
already written, Amy went about.her
daily duties with a heavy heart and a
troubled face. But the postman left
her a letter, after reading which she
suddenly cleared np wonderfully, and
seemed immensely relieved.

"I'll try it," she said. "Perhaps Oli-
ver will realize then what it"cost*."

But no word of her mysterious reso-
lution passed her lips when her hus-
band came home, nor did he allude to
her letter. There was no stranger at
her table for three or fonr days, but she
waited patiently, knowing Oliver would
soon find a friend for her to make her
first experiment in her new plan. She
was very careful always about the ap-
pointments of her table, trusting noth-
ing to the servant in that department,
so she was not afried of any guest find-
ing disorder or neglect there, but Oli-
ver's idea of gnest dishes had been a
sore tronble to her.

" Amy," he called, about a week after
the important conversation recorded,
" Will Ferris has come home with me.
Now don't tell me we have nothing fit
to set before him."

Womeu in Germany.
"Can yon give me half an hour?"

Amy asked cheerfully.
"Yes?not more. We are going to

the lodge together."
" I'll be ready."
Oliver beamed with satisfaction, as

he motioned his guest to a seat at the
table. A small turkey, browned to per-
fection, was the leading dish, various
vegetables, a dainty selection of sauces
and pickles, and a most delightful pie
finished the repast.

" I knew Amv could do it if she
tried," thought Oliver, "and now that
she finds I am in earnest, she will man-
age to give my friends a decent meal,
if they are not heralded twenty-four
hours in advance."

Not a week later, another friend was

invited on the spur of the moment, ar-

riving when the dinner was actually
served. Bnt Amy asked for only a few
minutes, and magically there was served
an exquisite repast, 'perfectly cooked.
Again and again Oliver came home with
a friend, and a delightful certainty of n
good dinner. Amy never complained
now of his hospitality, gave his friends
a smiling welcome, and Oliver found
home more charming than ever.

Two months passed, and the occasion-
al friend came very often to dinner.
The slight restraint Oliver had felt was
quite removed by the new and delight-
ful change in Amy's management; and
yet the variety and quality of the com-

Mr. C. C. Fulton, editor of the Bal-
timore American, in a letterfrom Vien-
na, gives some incidents in regard to
the present condition of women in Ger-
many. which will surprise many readers.
For instance, he says that next to his
hotel, a building accupying a whole
block is in progress of erection, "on
which not less tlian four hundred per-
sons arc employed, fully two hundred
of whom are women.' All the hard
laboring work is done by women, such
as making and carrying mortar in buck-
ets ou their heads to the workmen
handling the brick. They are not al-
lowed a moment's leisure, several over-
seers being on guard to keep them
constantly in motion." He fonnd the
same proportion of women at work on
all the new buildings, and there must
be many thousands of them doing this
species of work in Vienna. They are
both young, middle-aged and old, but
all seem strong and healthy. Mr. Ful-
ton further says: At dinner-time they
swarm into the shops to purchase a
piece of brown bread and fat bacon, and
a mug of beer, and eat their dinners
sitting on the curbstones. Their
wages are one florin, or forty-eight cents
per day, and I am assured by a gentle-
man resident here that most of them
sleep about the buildings on shavings,
or in barns or sheds, having no homes.

P*HT never failed. But Mr*.
Baron, consulting br account Ixwk,
nnderaUxxl that tn© time w** rapidly
approaching when Oliver must under-
stand how thi* magic machinery wa*

kept in order, must see whew* the mys-
terious delicacies thnt apjieared o
promptly were procured.

So, ouc evening, when husband and
wife wen enjoying a ipiiet tete-a-tete,
the servant handed in nn envelope di-
rected to Mr. Burton, saying:

"The boy will enll in the morning."
" Itovlel" s*nl l)liver, reading the

printed advertisement in the eonn r of
the envelo|>e ;

"why, it is the restau-
rant keeper round the corner."

" Yes,
"

Amy *iud.

The Conquest of Khiva.

XT hat la Ktyeeteil <a RMIIII fXtitu llA
Sketch ?! Ikf I'raaur.

The conquest of Khiva, say# Thomas
Knox, i# a certainty,, and from my ;
knowledge of the policy aud prowess of
lliiasis, and the extent of her prepara-
tions, 1 shall lie disappointed if the
Rus-iait tlag doe* not wave over Khiva
by tlia tilue this article coinoa from the
hands of the printer. The emperor
will extend his dominions us rapidly as
)H>*aihle, and after Khiva has fallen
there is fair ground for cii*>ctiiig the
conquest of Afghanistan. I'leiity of
time will tm taken, though somethiug
may occur to imluce haste. In such
ease Russia will not be found wanting.
The eouqueat of Central Asia up to the
frontiers of British ludia is likely to Ih<
made within the uext ten or twenty
years, and |H>##thly it will be inv.ei
plished in the present year.

That the Russians will attempt to
push uito India 1 do uot believe ; they

hare no wish to provoke a war will,
tlreat Britain by aur aggressive move-
ment. What the latter power holds she
may keep; Afghanistan may |x>a*thly
become a lame of oouteutiou, and jh*-
sild* Russian and English troops may
meet in her territory, but they are not
likely to fight it out there. The dispute
that "arises is more likely to be settled
by diplomacy than by war, unless Eng-
land takes the aggressive. Resides the
oouquest of Ceutral Asia, Russia seeks
to establish a port on the Indian Ocean;
she already has a project for a railway
to India, and the siibjeet of navigating
the Ox US and Jaxartca has long been
under consideration. The chief diffi-
culty iu the w ay of running boat* on the
Oxus is the absence of water for sext-ral
mouths of the Year iu some parts of the
river, and the Jaily shifting of the sandy
channel in other parts. Water is gen-
erally regarded as a vine qua nou in
strain navigation, aud for most practi-
cal purposes the Oxus is useless. The
Jaxurles is somewhat, though not much,
better, but it lias not yet beeu deter-
mined to what extent it is available.
The railway is the only certain means
of rapid communication, but the dis-
tances are so great aud the local re-

I sources so few that it caa not be looked
for at present.

The khanate of Khiva is defined by
the geographer* as lying between lati-
tude llfi0 and 45" north, and longitude
52"' aud 64" east, bounded north by the

? Kirghiz Steppe and the Aral Sen, east
by Bokhara and the Kixikum Desert,
south by Khorassau, and west by the
Caspian Sea. It has an area of 150,001)
square miles, and a population esti-
mated at '2,000,000, Moat of the land
is an arid desert, and the fertile portiou
of Khiva is mainly along the Oxus,
where there is considerable agriculture.
Cotton is extensively cultivated, and
great numbers of sheep, goats, horaes,
and dromedaries are raised. .Silk, cot-
ton, and wooleu fabrics are made, and
large quantitiea oi the raw materials are
exported to Rusaix by caravans. Most
of the work is performed by slaves,

i aid the capital of Khiva ia a great slave
mart.

The Russian conquest will doubtlea*
break up this truffle, and it ia for this
reason that l'ersia favors instead of op-
posing the Muscovite ambition. More
than twenty thousand Persians arc
held in bondage in Khiva ; occasionally
these slaves escape to Russia, and art

protected, nnd it i* this protection of
fugitives which has caused much of the
ill feebug between Russia and Khiva.
In Barnaul, Western Siberia, 1 saw ser-

| end persons who had thus escaped, and
from the lips of one of them, an officer
of the Persian army, I heard the terri-
ble story of lus suffering* during a
seven years' captivity, and of the erncl
treatment visited upou him and his fel-
low-prisoners.

Khiva, the capital, is situated on a

plain near the Oxus, has a population
ofa little over 12,000, and is surround-
ed by mud walls, easily broken by the
modern appliances of war. The Turco-
man slave-hunter* bring their captives
to the city, where they are sold in the
public square in the same way that
slaves are aold at the barraeooua on the
African coast. Sometimes when trilie*
in various ]>art* of the khanate are in
revolt, the troop# of the emir are sent
to chastise them. The heads of the
slain arc brought in by the victors, and
paid for at stipulated prices. The pris-
oners, such as are under forty year* of
age, are sold into slavery ; the old men
are behoo.led or tortured, according to
the will of the khan. Vambery thus
deserilie# the treatment of ajwirty of
rebel prisoners brought juto Khiva at
the time of his visit: " The young men
were chained together by their iron col-
lars in numbers of ten to fifteen, and
led away ; the old men awaited aubmis-
sivelv the punishment awarded to them.
Wlufe several were led to the gallows or
block, I saw how, at a sign from the exe-
cutioner, eight aged men placed them-
selves down on their back# upon the
earth. Tbey were then bound band
aud foot, and the executioner gouged
out their eyea in turn, kneeling to do so

on the breast of each poor wretch ; and
after every operation he wiped his
knife, dripping with blood, upon the
white Ward of the hoary unfortunate."

The Khirau# have all the appliance#
of tortnre known to ancient or modern
times. The bare enumeration of them,
with the briefest description, would
canoe the most stoical of readers to

) shiver with horror.
Humanity will l>e greatly Iwneflted by

Russia's absorption of Khiva. The
Crescent must give way to the Cross, i
and the mercy and love taught by the j
Nazarene must lie substituted for the
cruelty enjoined by him who preached
death to unbeliever*, and spread his re-
ligion with file and sword.

Paper In the Boston Fire.
Curious results followed some of the

experiments made tijiou charred paper#
and documents, nnd the examination of
books in safes which proved worthies#
in the great fire. It waa found that
what paper makers call poor paper, pa-

per considerably " clayed," stood the
nest test. Parchment paper, used for
bonds and legal documents, shriveled
up expoeedinglr, and the print blister-
ed so that it could be read when writ-
ing was illegible. So it was with the
engrnved work on notes. The gilding,
on the account books burned and char-
red, showed out as bright and clear a*

when the liooks were new, which brings
up the question if to introduce gilt-
edged account books would not be well,
on the ground that the gilt would stay
the passage of fire to the pages within.
Books crammed into a safe, so that it
was difficult to get them ont, suffered
considerably less than those that were

set in loosely, and in some cases came
out from safes, in which every thing
else was worthless, so far preserved that
the figures on their pages onuld be de-
ciphered. With charred papers, which
could not be made transparent by nny
light whatever nsed, it was found, after
the employment of vitriol, oxalic acid,
chalk, glycerin, and other things, that
any tilingtlmt moistened them to a cer-

tain stage-?to which it was delicate
work to g t and not to pass -made the
lines, words, and fignre# legible through
a magnifying glass. It has been the
almost universal experience that lead

pencil marks show out all right where
ink marks cannot be diatingniahed.
The success of the use of photography
lias already been noted.? Hoaton Achrr-

i tlaer.

" Hut 1 never owed the nuui a cent,
and here i* a lull," eried Oliver, ojx*n-

ing the folded paper in the envelope.
" 1 think you will find it all right,"

Amy said very eahnly, tlxmgh a red
*jx>t burned on each olux'k as she six ike.

"Allright!" aaid the amared Oliver ;
" the man must be crasy. One turkey
and dressing, five dollars. One lemon
pie, seventy-five cents; eranberrv sauce,

sweet potatoes and parsnip fritters,
three dollars."

"That was the day Mr. Ferria dined
here," said Amy, without looking up.

"tine pair of roust ducks, five dol-
lar*," read Oliver; currant jelly, one
dollar."

"That waa the day Mr. Hill dined
here."

Oliver gave a long whistle.
"So that is the way you did it?"
" Yes, dear."
" Hum! quails, grouse, chickens."
" You did not suppose I procured

and cooked such thing* at a minute's
uotiee, did yon ?' Amy asked demurely.

" No?but?"
" You didn't suppose they came down

the chimney ready cooked, like Hauta
Clans' gifts, did you ?" she asked, still
looking intently at her sewing.

" Well, not exactly that?but?"
" You told me 1 was not to miud the

expense."
" Yes ; but? What is the exjiense ?"

turning over the (taper. "By Jove,
Amy, it ia a hundred and twenty-five
dollars."

" Yes, that is right. I kept au ac-
count of the items."

There wan a long silence. Oliver ***

trying to persuade himself that it was

impossible his habit of promiscuous
hospitality was reallv so exjiensive, but
the items stared hiiu in the face, and a

very alight effort of memory recalled
nearly every diah. Jones had oompli-
meuted the lobster sslad : Smith had
been enthusiastic over the mayonnaisr
of fowl; Heywnrd had pronounced thia
ixifc equal to Peliuouieo'a; sud Curtia
hail protested he never ate such pigeon
pie liefore.

With a deep sigh, Oliver said:
" Sinee it is all right, I suppose I

must pay it; but?was it quite fair.
Amy, to spriug such a mine on me ? I
did uot realize the expense, it is trne,
but this bill coming in so unexpectedly
will really hamper me terriblv."

" So, it won't, Ollv. I only wauted
you to understand how expensive and
troublesome it Is to liavo #**}iee#erf
company. Only let me know, and I
will gladly prepare for your frn-uda, at
only a small additional exjen*e."

" But that won't pay this bill."
" Xo, but thia will." And Amy laid

before her husband three crisp fifty
dollar bills.

?? Why, Amy! where did that come
from ?"

"You have heard me talk of Uncle
Charles, the chaplain in the navy, who
was away at the time we were mar-

ried ?"
" But who came home a mouth or two

ago, vou told me."
"Yes; but Idid not tell you that in

the letter he wrote telling me he was at
father's, he seat me a check for two
hundred dollars to purchase a wedding
present."

" And you have spent more than half
in turkeya and geeae for my friends 1"

" I don't regret it. Oily, for it has
given yon pleasure to entertain them ;
but we cannot afford to keep it up. I
don't want to be unreasonable ; but you
see now, do yon not, that the habit is
better broken ?"

'? Yen, Ido see it. Yon havo bronght
it home to me now. Amy, and I will not

rex the dearest little wife in the world
again by adding unexpected company to
her household care*."

So Amy lost her grievance, for Oliver
gave her doe notice from that time for-
ward when he meant to invite a guest.
True, it wan a strong temptation, when
he met his friends, to run the risk and
take them home, hut the vision of
Boyle's bill, and Amy's sacrifice of her
uncle's wedding present, rose before his
eyes, and he gave the invitation for na-
other day, or let it pass. For after all,
he fonnd, when the appointed day
came, he eared very little for the ex-
pected pleasure, and would have en-

joyed a quiet dinner and evening with
Amy qnite as well as the company of AS
OCCASIONAL rntKsi). ?Ledger.

For the Cholera.
More than forty years ago, says the

New York Sun, when it was found that
prevention for the Asiatic cholera was

easier than cure, the learned doctors of
Inith hemispheres ilruw up a prescrip-
tion, which was published (for working
people) in the New York Sun ,

and took
the name of the "Sun cholera mixture."
We hsve seen it in constant use for
nearly two score rears, and fonnd it to
be the best remedy tor looseness of the
bowels ever yet devis<-d. It is to he
commended for several reasons. It is
not to he mixed with liqnor, and there-
fore will not lie used as an alcoholic
beverage: its ingredients are well known
among all the common people, and it
will have no prejudice to comlmt; each
of the materials is in equal proportion
to the others, and it may therefore be
compounded without professional skill;
and, as the dose is so very small, it n.ay
be carried in a tiny phial iu the waist-
coat pocket, and IK* always at hand. It
is

Tinct. opii,
Cnpsiei,
Bhei co.,
Menth pip.,
Oatnpho.

Mixthe above in equal parts; dose,
ten to thirty drops. In plain terms,
take equal parts tincture of opium, red
pepper, rhubarb, peppermint and cam-
phor, and mix them for tisc. In case
of diarrhena, take a dose of ten to twen-
ty diops in three or four teaspoonfuls
of water. No one who has this by him,
and takes it in time, will ever have the
cholera.

President MacMahon.
The Paris correspondent of the Lon-

don New* describee President MwMa-
lion tie "a man of military appearance,
his carriage erect, bat he walks stiffly in
oonaeqaenoe of the hip-wound he met
with at Sedan. His blue eyes, which
are act close together, express quickness
of observation, but neither keen p nc :

t rat ion nor intellectual power. The
physiognomy is Irish, but without a

gleam of Irish mirth or hnmor, the
countenance being sorrowful." The
same writer declares that "MacMahon
has not the faintest perception of tho
ludicrous, and that his imagination is

easily led away by the pomps and shows
of life. His mind lias a certain epic
tendency which, if allied to intellectual
power, would make him one of the
greateat men of the century. But un-
fortunately his will and intellect are
both feeble."

Drunkards bj the Thousand.

A Divorce in the "Good Old Times."
Before the war, in the gold mining

regions of Burke County, North Caro-
lina, lived an industrious, well-to-do
colored woman, named Nancy Boyce.
She was engaged to marry Jack, a slave,
and in order to haveeverythiugploasant,
she put her hand in her pocket, and
bought him of his master. But she was
shrewd enough to take a bill of sale of
him, fortunately as it happened, for
Jack turned out to l>e utterly worthless,
and a perfect sot. But little need was
there for Nancy to go to the Courts for
relief by divorce;"she knew a better way
than that. She owned her man, and
she simply sold him to a slave dealer
who carried him off to tips far South-
west, so that sharp Nancy was not both-
ered by him again. Husbands have
been badly sold before, though not in
this particular way,

It is assorted on (lie best authority
that only a few evenings since n scheme
for starting 100 saloons in the poor dis-
tricts of the city of New York wns seri-
ously considered by two capitalists as

they sat over their dinner in one of the
most fashionable np town clubs. The
projector of the enterprise hod the ex-
pense calculated to such a nicety that
he could warrant a remunerative in-
come to any one whe would engage
with him in the traffic. The speculator
did not calculate the number of mur-
derers or wife beaters which these 100

(fin mills would annually produce ; but
ie did ascertain to a dead certainty
that 8250,000 clear orofit could bo made
each year. And this, too, in a city
whose"gin mills now running, if placed
in two lines, would fill both sides of
Broadway from the Battery to Central
Park.

NEW YORK MARKET REPORT.

Domestic Dry Uorwt*.

Business for the spring aud summer
season is about over. There ia always
a marked lull in business during the
latter part of June, and the present
season seems to lie no exception to the
rule. Jobber* have availed themselves
of the dull times the past week to take
account of stock, aud many of them are
now about through, so that the result
of the season'a business, in profit aud
loss, M ill soon be knowu. With agent*
slid commission bouses the movement
at the present time is exceedingly quiet,
the jobbers wanting very few good# of
any description. There seems to lie an
impression nmoiig the trade that dark
I'riuta will open at about lie., and in
the most (Mipular makesuf tine bleached
and brown Shirtings the prices may lie
nhghtly lower than the present quota-
tion# by agents, Heavy slumlrd Sheet-
ings are considered too high, as com-
pared with medium and low grades, and
some profess to ludieve that they will be
a half cent lower.

The movement with importers is ex-
ceedingly quiet, the demand from job-
tiers and dealers being confined to small
assortments, mostly staple goods of
choice styles for immediate m ants. The
Euro|ieau market for dieas goods is
firm and steady, although not reported
very active, Mfiih prices about the same
a# at this time last year. Our own mar-
ket has been so very unsatisfactory for
the pant six mouths, that iuijtortcrs show
mueli hesitation in placing their orders
for good* in the European markets, and
there is now little fear that this market
will be so largely over-supplied with
foreign fabrics a* it was last spring,
while those that have desirable staple
goods on hand are not anxious to press
salt s except at full prices. Block Al-
pacas, Mohairs, an>l Black Bilks are
considered safe good* to hold at present
rates. With jobbers busiueas is rather
quiet iu Dreaa Hoods, although there is
a moderately fair demand for thin sum-

mer goous, but mostly for those offered
at verv low price#. Percales and Lawns
are se Uing very slowlv, with no recent
change in vnlues. lints* Linens and
thin suiting fabrics are moving Tery
freely.
The woolen good*market is quiet, with

no material change in the condition of
the trade. The agents for Flannel* have
uot yet fixed on prices for the fall sea-
son, ami are making few sales.

The Cloth market still lacks anima-
tion.

The market continues very quiet for
cottou good* of all kinds,and so limited
bos been the demand that agents have
tt ought it uot worth while to make any
change* iu prices for the preseut, and
claim that a reduction made at this time
would not iucrcase the amount of busi-
ness, but would only have an injurious
effect on the future market. Jobbers
are now making concessions from the
regular prices, where they can effect
sales by doing so ; but while business
remains so dull as it is uow, any con-
cessions made by the agents would In-
divided by the jobber* with their cus-
tomers, and result still further iu
demoralizing the market. By the latest
reports frem the South, the prospect
looks a little more favorable for thr
cotton crop, wuicli lias iu a measure
checked the speculative feeling in that
staple, while there is also less disposi-
tion on the part of some few holder* of
cotton goods to stimulate a speculative
feeling in the market. But buyers
have made up their minds not to be
caught us they were a year ago. Agents
generally seem to be mclined to a con-
servative jioliey, and let the market
take a legitimate course. If all would
take this view of the matter, it would
result in a steadier and more satislac-
tory business the coming antumn than
the spring will prove to hare been, for
many, at the close of the present month.

There ia no new feature to note thia
week in colored or striped cottons.
The demand is limited to small assorted
piece selection*. Quotation* for Ticks,
Denims, Strijte# and drills are un-
changed. In a very few instance*, job-
bers arc quietly making slight consca-
sioiis from the regular price#, but gen-
erally the market is pretty steady,
especially where only a few piecas are
wanted, aa is mostly the case at the
present time.

The Print market has not lw-en very
active the past week with either agents

or jobbers. The best style# of iVlxbA
standard Prints are bringing 11c, but
there arc still a good many of the light
and medium styles selling at inside
quotations. The stock of Prints is now
pretty well red need, and the market
will !>e left in a very good condition lv
the time the dark work will be wanted.
The Carlton Mournings are anew print,
recently introduced iul the market at
11c; and shirting styles by the same
mills are sold at 10r. Stokes, Caldwell
A Co., arc the agents.

A Valuable Religious Work. ~ZZL

llrown Hhirtiugs tuul Hhccting* arc
in limitc.l demnnd, and at unchixngtxl
prices with the agents. With joblxm
there is a quiet business doing in selec-
tion* from the stiuids fur nnmediste
requirements. Unrers hare their
memoranda mode oot for so many
pieces, and it is difficult to induce them
to lake any more. There seems to be
Utile interest token in the present dis-
tribution, while the attention of all
elixsses of dealers is more directed to
preparation for future operations.

Bleached Shirting* and Hheetinga.?
The movemeut in this class of eottona
is restricted to present wants, and most-
ly to piec? selections. With jobbers
tUe stock on hand is much reduced,
but there is quite an accumulation with
agents, especially with the fine and
medium grades. There are very few
changes that can be made in the quota-
tions, but johltera sre rather inclined to
" bear" the market at the present time,
as they will be soon buying cotton.

The Law and Railroad Tariff*.
Illinois is going forwnrd steadily in

the experiment of regulating railroad
tariff* by law. The operation of the
new law with reference to freight rates
is not definitely determined ; but it is
probable that nn attempt will he mode
by the railroads to secure nnder it an
advance of local rates e., rates within
the State, amounting to something like
one-third of those now charged. Iu
this scheme the Altou and St. Louis
Road has taken the lead, and if it is
successful the result to many of the
business interests of the State will not
be only injurious, but in some in-
stances, ruinous. The railroads will
unquestionably have to meet their cus-
tomers in court, where the plea will lie
made that any advance is " unreason-
able," anil "unreasonable" charges
subject them, according to the recent
law, to heavy fines, ranging from 81,000
to $-r>,ooo, for the first offence, up to
8*25,000 for each offence subsequent to
the third. On the other hnnd, the
workiugof the law in regard to possen
ger rates is likely to tend to a general
reduction, estimated as likely to bring
the average rate as low nn three and a

half cents per mile.

Young Men and Marriage.

The Rev. Howard Crosby, D. P., in
an article in the Astoria/iou Monthly
discussing the obligations mid duties of
yonng men, uses these words: "The
true girl has to IM> saught for. She
does not parade herself as show-goods.
Hhe in not fashionable. Generally she
is not rich. Rut, oh! what a heart she
linn when you find her?no large, and
pure, and womanly! When you nee it
you wonder if those nhowv things out-
side are really women. Ifyou gain her
love, your two thousand are a million.
She'll not ask for a carriage, or a first-
class house. Hhe will wear simple
dresses, anil will turn them when it is
necessary, with no vulgar magnificat to
frown upon her company. She'll keep
everything neat and nice in yonr sky
parlor, and give you such a welcome
when yon come home that you'll think
your parlor higher than ever. She'll
entertain true friends OR n dollar, and
astonish you with n new thought of how
very little happiness depends on money!
She'll mnko you love hame-if yon don't
you're a brute?and teach you liow to
pity, while you scorn, ft poor fashiona-
ble society that thinks itself rich, and
vainly tries to think itself happy."

't'lia great want of the day haa ltaer. a
popular religion# work, euited to the
ooutprehension of the inaaaca, which
should occupv the broad ground of Or-
thodox Christianity, and carefully
avoid all sectarian issues. This want
haa Imh-ii anpplicd in the work which
the National Publishing Co. of Phils
dolphia have juat issued, entitled
"The Light iu the East." It is a
haudsouie octavo volume, of HSO Jiages,
illustrated with over '2OO fine engravings

by the best artists of England and
America.

The title of the book lis* btw n well
chosen ; since the volume contain# a
clear and comprehensive condensation
of all the bletmed light that has dawned
U|M>U us from the East. The la#is of
the work is Fleetwood'* Life of Christ,
that exquisite production of utie of the
most brilliant aivineaof the last century,
it telis the story of the Redeemer's life
slid suffering#, with simple eloquence
and fervor, and is #o conservative in its
npirit, that men of all denominations
have united in cordially endorsing it.

Following the Life of Christ we hare
brief, but comprehensive J biographies
of the Apostles, the Propheta, the

,
Martyrs, and the principal Holy Men
uml Women of the Jewish dia(*ensatiou
and the early church. They are ad-
mirably written, and contain a vast
amount of entertaining and instructive

, reading, covering *llthe ground from
Bt. John to the Reformation.

Added to these ia a history of the
Jews, embracing the entire narrative of
the Hcriptures, and extending it down
to the liegiutiiug of the present century.
This constitute# a vcrv attractive feature
of the book, and will be eagerly read
by all. There is nothing so interesting
or thrilling iu all the range of rotnxore
-?a the history of the chosen people of
God. Then follows a aeries of sketches
of the principal religions denomination*
of the world, in all ages, which ia full
of instruction and valuable for refer-
ence. The book close# with a Chrono-
logical table, by means of which the
reader is enabled to follow th# progress
of the Gentile world whilst Israel waa

I working out her destiny.
Thus we have in this splendid volume

a complete and comprehensive library
of religious literature. The Editor ha#
included in it all tlist is raarntial for

j * Christian to know, aud murh that is
jpleasant to read of. The book is de-
cidedly the most attractive and useful
volume of its kind that we have seen,

i and is sure to commend itself to every
| reader. It should have a place in every

Christian household, for it is a sum-
mary of the labor* and[reaearehes of the
most learned Biblical students of the

! day; such men as Dr. William Hmith,
Dean Alford, Dr. Brown, the Bishop of
Ely, Dean Milliuan, Dr. Browne, Sir
James Ferguson, Lord Arthur llervey,
and others, on whom the editor tells us
he haa drawn freely for liia materials.
Altogether it is the most thorough and

J complete book of the day, and *ill
doubtless meet with a sapid sale. The
Publishers hare placed it at such a low
price that it is within the reach of every
one. The work is for sale by anbaerip-

; tion only, and the publisher* want
agents iu everr comity. National Pub-
lishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.? Com.

Aatiquity of Umbrellas.
Dr. Morrison, the great missionary to

China, states that there is mention
made of umbrella# and parasols in
books printed in China more than 1,500
year# ago, aud that that most wonder-
ful traveler, Layard, relate# that he dis-
covered on the ruins of Nineveh, in has
relief, representation of a King in a
chariot, with an attendant holding an
umbrella over his head. In India, we
also find the umbrella has l>een used in
remote ages, and principally as emblem
of royalty, its shape differing very little
from those in modern use. In llurmah
the princes use a very large umbrella,
and it requires a separate attendant to
carry it, and liis position is a recognized
one An the royal Household. One of the
titles of the King is as follows: " King
of the white elephant and lord of the
twenty-four umbrella*." The Emperor
of China, who never does anything on a
small scale (if he can help it), has no
fewer than twentv-fonr umbrellas ear-
ned before him when he goes ont hunt-
ing. It ia used in that country as a

defence against rain as well as sun, and
is princi|ially made of a sort of glazed
silk r paper beautifully painted. We
find umbrellas mentioned as in use, or
at least known in England, 140 year#
ago. In Cambridge, we rend that early
in the last century umbrellas were let
out on hire fur so lunch per honr, like
sedan chairs. Jonas Hanwsy, the foun-
der of a hospital in London, had the
courage to carry habitually an umbrella.
He died in ITtfl, and it i# said that he
carried an umbrella for thirty year* ; so

the date of their introduction for gen-
eral use msT Im> said to date from the
year 1756.

Story of a leaden Ballet.

On Friday last Dr. Small was railed
to attend a young man named CIarm or

Abbot. The doctor discovered unrais-
takable symptoms of lead poisoning.
It appears tbat Abbot was wound ad tu

the tuigh at the battle of the Wilder-
ness, 1864, and tbat the bullet could not
be fonnd at the time. He bus suffered
somewhat etrer since, lira. Small and
Gordon on Saturday morning etherised
the patient, and proceeded to moke a

surgical examination, which resulted in
the discovery of the ball in the thigh.
The bullet was opcased in a bony sul>-
stat)cc of about the size of a gooae'a
egg. the shell of which waa one-fourth
of an inch thick. The bullet liaa been
tumbling about in this cavity for eight
years and become worn and polished aa
smoothly as though it hod been done
on an emory wheel. Sufficient amount
of the lead, however, had permeated
the encasing and entered the system to

produce lead poisoning, which would
fiarr proved fatal in n short time but
for the titnoly relief afforded? Portland
A ny us.

The dry weather has injured the
prosjieeta of Connecticut tobacco.

IAIN I P AIM 11 PAIMI!
WIIKRK IS THT RELIEVES F

Headers, you will Sud It in that favorite Mont
Hiunsdy.

rxnitr pa vis- pa fx-k ii.lkr.
It hat boon tested In ever* variety of rtlraate.

and byalmotl every nation known in Atnaiirana.
It It the almost constant companion and tneattm-

abltrtland of tha mll-lotiarr and traveler, on tra

and land, and n una afc'iild fiaval on our lakti or
rnrri SUM S.

ITI Minora aaa rstrarantn.
If yon ara anfferln* from IHTFRMI. rttS,

Tu.t'y ta Th if J'n>y< tt < Li'lltM'ufar will al-

motl tnalantly core yon, Titers \u25a0 < wofAiny tqu.ilto

it. n a few moiaaula It cures
Olio*. (Vnmpt, .Vnnama. tharHmm, />irrrAM,

/lywnffr*.FIMX, Wind in tht Rotorlt. ,W
Stom.irh, bytptr*m. Sirk Hhldarh*.

Curat Cllol.Kß A, whan allolhtr R<-raedltt Fall.
71 stoat fnat.mt Stifffrom ArAiny 7Wf*.

In eectlona of tha country whata F|v aP

Aor tpttrallt, thara tt no nmady bald lugieater
esteem.

FOB FARAA An Atift.?Taha thraa lableapoon-
fhla of th F*mn k\Vti In b- at half a pint of hot

watar. walltwraianad with molaatat at tha attack
la coming on. ROblns freely the \u25a0 h*et. bark and
bow-eta with lha Pnin Kwlar at tha tame tuna Re-
pral tha dote in twenty ininniaa if lha brat doea

not tlop lha r hill Should tt produce vomiting (and
tt probably will, iftha ttomarh Itvary fiall. lake a
lltlla F*<iia-KVter In cold walar twrrtanad with
tugar tfiar atrh tpatm. Peraevrrarit c In tka atr-va

trcatmant hat nird many tcvafs and ohttluata
rasas of (hit dltaata.

ORVAT "CROBANA" TTTRM

PAIN-KILLhR.
It It an Kxtarnal and interna) Remedy For Satn-

mtr Complaint or any other Hum of bowal dltoatt

111 cht) Iran ar adulia. It tt an almost certain curt,

and hat without doubt, been more enrcettful In

rurtng the rations klnfle ot CHOt.RRA than any
ulber known ramady or the moat aklllfulpkyalrlan.
In India. Africa and China, where this dreanfn! dis-
ease la more or lata prevalent, the i'aiu-k'iMar ta

considered by the nattvea aa well aa by Rnropean

residents In those rllmatea, a HI'RR RKMKDY,
and while It Is a moat eflleient remedy Sir patn, tt
ta a perfectly safe medicine ta the moat unskillful
hanua II has become a household remedy from

the fact that It gtecs immediate and permanent re-
lief. It ta a purely vegetable preparation, made

from the beat and purral materials, safe tokeep

and use to every family. It la recommended by

phyalelaue and peraooa of all claaaea. and to-day,
after a public trialof Ibirlyrears-tha average Ufa
of man?lt ataoda unrivalled end unexcelled
apreadlog tta usefulness ovar the wide world.

Directions accompany each Bottle.

Price SActs.,Mcts , and 11 per Bottle.

FXRRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R I.

3. N HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati, 0.,
Proprlatora For tha Weaterw and South Wet tarn

States
For sale by all Medietas Dealers.

roa SALS wiiobstAbs BY

JOHN F HKNRY. New York.
OKO C. GOOD Will, llaalon.
JOHNSON. HOLOWAY A CO.. Philadelphia.

HCBOFI'LA, and Scrofulous Affections In all their

firms are cured by Dr. Jayne's Alterative, and by
pereiattug In Ita uee, the taint la driven from tha

system. _________________

in. r hav > Ague lu any form. t*u will save both

lime And money by trying Shallenberger'S Anti-
dote At ome. Tue rure it.lmmediate.

T Hiiranu Cowmimo. Every
hdvance in Mmlioino, awry nowrcmstlv I
baa anooii nteml an opposition, which
ia the teat of truth. Oalsu and Jminer
only wers lielievad when they had pfoVotl
Ihair discoveries against opposition.
But man arc observing, and benefit*
*lwar tnaka believer#. No incredulity
can stand tha ailcnt argument of good
results. Whan Dr. Walker proclaimed
that ha had produced from the madiriual
barha of California an Elixir that would
regenerate the ainking system and core
diaaaaca not organic, the ineiwdnlon#
ahook their head#. Yet hia VmnuAß
Hitteii# ia now tha Btaudard Reatora-
tive of tha Weatarn World. The truth

could not las raaiatad. Under the opera-
tion of the new remedy, Djapeptio#
regained their health, appetito and
?treugtb, the Bilioua and Conatipated
were reliaved of every distressing
symptom ; the Consumptive and Rheu-
matic rapidly recovered ; Intermittent
and Remittent Fever# ware broken tip
tha taint of Herofnla waa eradicated !
Who oould gainsay facta like thaae f
Not even the Faculty. Hkeptiriam waa
routed. All doubt# aa to the datum of

the Bitter* to the first place in the first
rank of modern madicinaa were silenced,
and thia wonderful preparation ia to-day
the moat popular Tonic, Alterative, and
Blood Depumit aver adrertiaed in
America. In common with other jonr-
naliata, wa are free to add our testimony
to thia rented v. It ia a domeatte modi-

; <tina, and no household abould be with-
I out it. Com.

"It cost# aa much," aaya the Rev.
Henry Morgan, "to lanneh a woman on
the sea of lift ia these times aa it would
to fit ont a small schooner."

Two noted literary men died in New
Yorkcity last year, "and it was supposed
they both died poor. Each received a
salary amounting to more than $3,000 a
year, for many years before he died. In
one instance it waa necessary to take up
a collection among the friends of the
deceased to obtain the necessary fund*
for bnrial expenses. In the other cane,
while the dead man lay in the house, a
friend searching through Ida private
paper*, found a life lusuraooe isoiry for
$5,000. The last premium uad been
paid by a friend while the man was in
good health. Do not neglect to insnre
your life. Do it now, and we recom-
mend the old New York Life Insnraner
Company as one of the very beet com-
panies to insure in. Hend to the home
office, 3AM Broadway, New York, for aH
neoeaaary paper*. ?(box.

Bled Suddenly of Heart Disease.

How common is the mnoaneaaaetit. TV*u-
Miid*are suddenly swept into eternity b thie
fetal malady. Thin disease generally bee tie
origin in impure blood filled Willi irritating,
;<;?<*<otM metertale. which, drcukalirgthrough
the heart, irritate its delicate Uaeoee. Though
the irritation may at firwl lie alight, producing a

Utile palliation or irregular acri JO. tret by and
by the disease Iwromae firmly seated and
m!) animation. or hyjiertrophy, or ilnchanmg al
the harms membrane or of the valraa. la pro-
duced. If.w trier to give early attention Co a
caee of thta kind. I'unatnral throbbing or
pattr to the region of the heart should ad-
monish one that all ta not right, and if you
would preserve it from farther disease. yon
must help it In heat rightly by the use of such
a remedy as shall moot ? Use causa of tha
trouble. l*ae Dr. I'iwca't Golden Medical
Ineroserr lefty* the disease baa become too
-staled, and i! will, by it* great blood purifying
and wonderful, regulating ptopertiea, effect a
perfect cure. It c-itilains medicinal propeniae
*Inch act specifically npou the itasue# of the
heart, bringing about a haalthy acuon. Hold
by all firwt-clasa Druggists. SM.

HiiKntATiKM.?Among many retnark-
alde cures by Dr. Trash'a Magnetic Omtamnt,
t send you tha following. Ifound my friend.
Deacon 1"artier, of tlila place. prostrate and
hetpleaa from a eeicre attach of lufiimmatory
lUieumaitam With his ouuaeut i made a
thorough application of the ointment to the
Uncased parts, rubbing it on with my own
hands 1 used one battle Tha next moraine
Its was aids to come to tha hraahfaat labia, and
mid lis felt like a new man?though a good
Providence had sent me there Within a week
he was perfect!? wall and at work on hM farm.
J. E- fdkl'LKß, Wheatland, Mich.-Com.

The cathartic* need and approved by
the physicians comprising the ranoua medmal
aesiocialioua of this Mate are now compounded
and sold under the name of Parntru' Purga-
tive Pi!U~Cm.

W copy the following from an *?

chaiira. xrhirii 1* important, if Uw : -tlutmlc
?titrrum of loas Miwlinf,also dyeenterr. and
oil wmilir <-<nn|isiuU oomaon at Una MIof
tits roar, can lcurad br tbo ttao ( tuKirjialir)
of Anodynr 'j.mimnt, We lotos
whereof ara alWrrn. Ooaa.

FLAOO'S IMTTANT RELIEF ha* stood
Itrtnlrreara' IML IS sranantad to fite <?-

moduit* rrHff to all Rheumatic. Neural**.
Bead. Ear awl Hack aches. or moos* rafunded.

CnAWtD Randr, lace, rough akin,
pun|vloa. ring-worm. wall-rheum. aaiJ oibsr ctt-

tauaous affections cured, and Uaesktu mads soft
and smooth, br ukiir lbs Jcwrti T*a SOAP
made br CASWELL. Hrnui A Co., Now York
Ue sure to get the Juniper Tar Soap mads br
us. a* there at* tnaur mutation* mads atlfi
commou tar which are iurthien.?Own.

CnurraxtoßOs Exnuioi Hats Dr*
stands luinralsd and alone. Its mens bars
It-en so universalis acknowledged tbat it would
Is a imtwtwifMin to descant on them any
further?nothing can beat it-Corn.

The Career at m Ureal Kerned j.

Tweet y nearrl ktn elapead tlsc* U ere* brief-
lyeayosnced lkit ? ore teste**# slwr-
ll|?, Warm# the seise of Bcetetter'e turner#
Btttere, had Wen erf d-d to the Uet of prr?nti--

est B<-t.ell? M-dtrtnre Ts- teodeel sdeertlee-

le-st whteh isvtteS suesUon I® the yiryeietws

? teted tket II hed Woe seed etth treat tacreee, Is

ytteat* yrect.re.ee a cere for djryel eta. #.lt-e

comyletota. ooseilyeuos end let-rattiest teee*

I. wee ecsro dlae eered that the erttelr ynee-eeed
rttracidloaiy y> y-rtl-t Th yrcyle. f -eery

r!et. tested lie aerMsat a tost*, ?.tautest, cor-
reclie- end rreioretlee. end f.-end that 11- effect-

more than felSlled their boyee ead esyectattoee

Froa that Uae tolh- yieeestltt costs* hat Wn

iiyward end onward, end it ttssdt to-day at th

h-ad tt all a-dldnet of litclaM. Ate-rices or la-

ported, In th- ma*T>t<<t-ef tt* **!-? and tta reys-
tattes aa a tal*. ayr?a#l- and yotest taf-yrtat

and rraloratle- For ten(sor aud drhlllty. lark of
? py-tit- aed t*titrdttsetbancrt SO eeBB"S dar-

ts# the rammer month*. It It abtolttt-ly trtf.lliwl-

Isdtseattos. tdlioe* disorder*, conrtlyatioe. ner-
Te*l.rrt, yettdteal freer*, and all the ordinary

r<>R<rl>lt H *#n-r*t-d by a elUated and bemlJ sl-

ao-ph-re. eantah ond*rlt* r*soe*ttn and try*

l.ttnt influence. Thlc t He record aeoecbed by

e-.li.a-* <>f lnilli*nttratrooay. -st-ndie* <>*? e
period tf a flftb. l a oestery. and o. ayrebcsdinf

th* names of Ibonaatidt of well-known dlia-nt be-

-lon sink to -eery cleat and ralltnff. In Beroye It It

thotivbt ? rat tinOff to obtain the p.tpwaf- ol

r< yalty S.r a?? patent medicine." bet Hottetler't

ftttteia ha been -yontaneonaly ayproeed by mtl-
llo.-t ..f tnd. pendent t-.e-retffut. aud lit patent

r-.t.ttatt In th. Ifet.dote* went.

The Market*.
trrw max.

Beef Cattle--Prim* to Fxtrm Bullorlof .nye .tljf
First qua1ity........... .11 Sa .11
Kccor.d quality lt||i .11V
Ordinary thin (httla. .nS\a .11h
Inferior or lowvad geada .0* l,a .11

Mllrl. CV.wa ......... M i71.n0
iiogw- uw .fWV ?o#4 >

Drtweed I* a .07'
Slieep OAtea .tUJh
Cotton - Middling .11 a .11
F;our--Extra Western. t.W a 5.W

Flits Extra AW k t.U
Wheat?Red Wiai-m I.SS a 1 M

lilaic 1.57 at R7
No. 1 Spring 1.47 a 1.14

Rye ?* .

Barley?Mall.. v l.' a I.SS
tlute ?Mixed Wcateru .44t(S .40
IVim?Mixed Western. .Oil a .Hi
Hay, per lor. 10.00 aSO 00

Rtraw, prrtoo 11M*1 alf.i*
Hops 73s .S a ,40-TOs, .11 a .IS
Pork Ma 11W altn
laird .Kbl ."OH
iwlrolenm?Crude.,... S I1 1

, HcOucil 14
Butter ?Mtafe .* a 10

Ohk> raocT 1 a JO
?' Yellow 17 a

Wretara ttrdinary. ......... .10 a .10
Pennsylvania Sue .11 a J

Chaaae State Fai-tory lltya .11V
" Hkimmed .00 a ,M

OUto 10 a .11
Eggs? State 10 a .10

\u25a0errand.
Beef Cattle S.3S a M
Hheep 4.75 0 I.OIV
Bnga?Live 4.09 a 940
Flour I.SS alo.no
Wheat?No. 3 Bprtno* I.SS a I.SS
Ooru a .43
Wata *4 a .80
Rye 79 a .19
llarlev 0 >.<*

lard "? * .<?*

SbSARY.

Wheat 1.05 A 119
Rye?Make 00 a .W
(torn?Mixed .50 a .50
Barley- fttate 1.10 a 1.11
Oete?Stata 47 * .47

RRTVADEBRMA.

lfour-Penn. Extra 7.19 a *9O
Wheat?Wiwlern Red 155 a 1.7H
Corn?Yellow. .59 a 90

Mixed 54 a 55

Pet rolenm?Crude IS Reftnedl* l,
Beef Cattle 06 a .1.7
Clover Seed 7.00 a 5.00

Timothy 3.75 a 9.79
BALTOtOaS,

Ootton?lxw Middllnga .19 t Jt||
Flour?Extra 5.00 a 7.19
Wheat O. A 1.35 a 1.05
Corn?Yellow....... 99 s .71
Ovta. X 43 e 90

TlftTTfl Oreat Offer I Pictures 1 Piemen Raw
K y \ Sample and 14 Page Catalogue 6 eta. JDU 1 |J JAY 'torLP. 10 Brntnflcld St, Boator.. Ma

APIIHIBVIW. a. bom.r. va it., LAurn H. HAIATWI*t,
dtiiofts h|*p toll) :'Ink I'KKATMNMTor HUITDIEKAEP*

W m ITIIE01UCAT ALTEIUTIYE

OADASSL
AND BLOOD PrBIFIEB.

It is ot qtiack ruafrtrm.
*r#pubJwbed

on < H<h txittla of meditiw. It
i owd aiitl rvrtnuinetidM by
I'bjSM'ißJiß wiiswver it hu
IMO introduced. It will
fcceitiVly cure FFROFFLA
in it*rariov* itapf*, JtHEV-
MATISM, WH)JE A WEL-
LING, GO IT, OOJTRF,
BFoKdu ria, xmvom
UEJiILJTY, JNVJFIEST
COWI'MFTIOK and dUdfe-
eat** iriiipffirm an impure
ctiodltifnciflle\>\rxA. Bead
for ©urß<*Ai>AtALMAsue, in
w Wrf y'o will*d eerrfir*e
iti m reliable red trnatwortky
Bhyfimna. Idmiatrra of UM
Gospel at <i olLer*.
It. A. H'lkcß ton. *'?'"52S

~ f. i m *~JTi to <m vt aurfaH
at d uW< with waihwiMtos
boa.

AVflftgJgaegs
uww4 eod,*yto4 ieeew* ??

IJS* Hitraiii*Utucvtrllil.

Jvl3i3rte!X?sz:
l<neemurh hwMNVfhf J**.,,4**

U dtnMi itrrtneb B toallu
trtrtS-l *d ScrjnatplaMreo.

?
.

Crs vta A Co- '***.,\u25a0 *#\u25a0\u25a0
tU.*,T . toy uawWha. fated 10gm

tfld'A'A'' l" *'?

taja'i e. Ndr*^*?*-^
?}? 6 carte hteof Rtea-

aui W atlptefafkd.
thr wr*tr tT T*ra ooyygcnoir wtrg ag

CUMUtWiiaMM.
AMmicuiimt *co .

? a. C4ao<>mMiwon.lU-
R member be Mlyour Druggist ?# BOteMl*

pBBHMKf'F

DCIJUADC O'bwledb-r. Wears irPaU. n*
BtnnilC ?hi h iurir>>h no ?

rk irj o W*RRBB aco . *joo,O.

"

\u25a0

"T

CONSUMPTION
And Ita Cure,

WILLHON'B

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Ii \u25a0\u25a0rteaUPc comheaatsea o( Inwatt-known M*
dm ltd IDeon Vt Srti *°_JkrTT*. ? d*f. Itea

i ftd Hivwif wtuns cvroo |wiroMß oj i
, "B

or# Decay. 11l tte
moot powerful atl~melo tte torn wM Km
un-.t Intotte rtrralattwv. tt a< me* fWlo wtth
oarMM.aa4 decay coau U purlSc. tee ttmnm

'(MLwiroo* .Irnr/a 1M anoml la n-eMdag

Saris isx.jy^siaci.'Rn
Mid kjlhebete Piag"C Itspared br

"

JT. K. WTIjIeOOIt,
S3 Joltn ttrrel,Ren Tnfc

mmm&JM£2szi2&sjs:
\u25a0srau>OTrnatgMliiimi,dm.v einia .aoaanaeli'egaa-

as ten lanrartinaa and ra, net d*p*.-kmc* efgnafb seat
~ -v\

tDIU wAV*a ainraco.auLoan .

tann oa iica *m *um
"P 'M.UU lnnarst legitiMta- Partite lor*
kw * aenav* a |>m te*

? e a- hi IECT a ft

tete Ibe &raa Tea PU*bf. Tte
lanamßteT teal tea Impolite for -tea

aerrfabare. Ai.4 be ate*
7 wb.loala onlf Vj Ibe O

Mr wkH lUMiMt:,' rrt#'TrtC >"
i*i ruit.a.. c

m
ha '^*

bee i an Tbaa btaw <

WllI.MAper *T' Afaata araattel Allrlaaan?

Vbf Wtlfkin* |KRonI v4RiibT 00k. jrounc
air (*M.MO%O wor0 mon*y at wnrfc

o<f#U or OAJUO U®o
hriicUiifrfA. Al4rt*i 0 ITIKIOI ? CO. foil'

CAKVABBIHOBOOKS ST FWB TOE

Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
Om WbUiood Womanfcaad aat thair Mataal

Inter ralteioni; Love. Ita Lava, Fowar, ate-

Ar*el. li ra from nil t- SO COil' -f Ibl.
eo b a. awl *e ae-4 e.r.v.aatte b-.* frae to

tea teob urav *tei.. .tir < IJM rte-oe.

MTIfflA! ntl>Hlvni(l rwiadetrhli P-.

ritlCA. T* inttXT* *rtte intown aad coaa
I ire e>> a- 11 TSA.otart uadabateat* bull

Tea I ipuy in itaart.-a, napo-teie pile. (

ud M<m Bieeta t? <"' -**ad
-

f"'

Ao4t. ROI.BHT *Et.B.
tf Veaep aire*!. Itetllt_

AGENTS WANTED EON

BEHIND-SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.

Tbe *t't< i*ate beat aeH" book eery ptiUUbte
H t. Ua i ll aboat Ike great Oretef JfaMtar V-iteal
beiiatr.iUl Silbeitea/. "rte.a Al
and theWoKK r>! IHKbt. . t the Kattonel Capital
It aell qatrk Sea Pw rlreaUra. an 4 aee aat

letßi- -ui *fall e.,-l|.'eii tf tka ork Ateiey
rosTIXkWT.I. r-tH.IbHIXO Q-.4aa4 SA.S.T.

"AMERICAN SAWS."
I BEST IN TUT. WORLD.

MOT ABI.K-TUOTIIKO t'IItCIXIBM,
riIBFOKATRD CHfIMCOTIk

AimtirA N y\ Co., SEW TORE.
kor.x rs IX XM Kl. KOK I^IK

LIGHT IN THE EAST
Tht' w<at n.mprfhe alee and ealnable raUgtoua
work I tnubUalia.l; laa,A>r oar new illaanatek
Kamilr Bible, conialui g aeaili *Sb.SSB-
-tare Ulu*iialiia. irni Dr. Bnilb a eotnyete Dm'-
tlonary of tbe Bible. Bete A>r Fr npeetaa ana dr-
cnlara, and we will tbow TOU wbat aaeataaay of
ibia. thf Ferloi.il ekeajieaf Family Sie,ariabow
fast tbey are aellingit. Addreaa NATURAL Prß-
LlsHlMiCO .rbtlatelpktof*

nmaiE M MMPHINCHABIT*pediir

IIDllIKBwl b-v Ot.Bick\u25a0 ouly
| V 111 |W| known A sure Beinedy.
lilIV IWI jso CHARGE
for trNAlmenl qdLU cuml. Call on or wWresi

DR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.
AIAPr Ucrk IN (ASH 0 Ae,, J'U. /\u25a0 11 Kreretbintffnrnitned and . xpetiaea poll,
urzil A. COITLTKK A CO., ChafU.lia,*'eb.

<ci nnn reward
tpxVAi/V/rat any eaae of BUte,Btote;

RewardAbtJ WCU U KKMXOT la;., to cora. It l
prapared azpreialf to cure tka Pile* and nothing
au. SOLD BT ALL DBDOOISTS PRICE SI

ITNii"S--iiin ITolf a Dollar Pays for

JSfSIyTHE WEEKLY SXJISr,
J >i&A ¥ 1 * large *lgkt ?'? NT-to* isIBBMI jWNNf***."** fl*^

i
? vito* itoC J ftota now to Jan. 1. INVd. MM tetem ate Try U-

CWBR&7*7® A ddrewa Tilß NI3B, dte *#rfr*.

Dr. J. Walker's Califomls Vin-
tAT Bitten* are s purely VegetAWs
"i xiratian. uud chieflv from tbe ua-
it ,c sl* found oo the tower huge* of
lie Sierra Nevadamoontaim of CaHlor-
tia, tbe madictua! properttee of wliidi
re extracted therefrom without tbe turn

f Aleebol. Tbe otmrnkm to almost
'niiv usked. "WUt l. tke cause of u
iMMPHltokd aaooeas of VIXSOAX BIT-

. tmV Our answer to, that tbey remove
Useaaaeefdtoaaaa, and the pattout re-
?ikors hto health. Tbey are the great
,Ukl purifier and a nfe-givtaff principle,
i iierfect Renovator and lavigorMor
,f th system. Never before in the
wty if lb. wtvii has mttoieto. bten
teßnoanded TkHfiriftrf the renwksbl.

kk of ery iiimm ambWrto Iky
.RE a geotl. ISAFTEIV. AA WWN as W 'FTMIO,

rIT.M CO-£M ER laflaiametu* of

As UT* AO3 Vtoosrel OtfixK ia Blbima

The propertie* of Dr. WAtrart
rmSulXa sr. Afnmu Pisytoreito,
i'inLuatiM, NolrtUteU. Lmtfre l>Uo.
ttedauve. CouamriiTUsafc. badsdfie. Ailere-
tin. sad Anu-Bilioas.

n. if. arpeAto *w..

oBmS
tteM Ay kllrtrtin-i. uteO-ilre.

WYXr-So r
Writ, far > Trite LAS a J. n. JOBSSTSI,

irMik-toMiwtbte |m.S en* ?*

rt-si-zias. fa
tewwkA m tteSte tor- ©tel. ?* br #??? CAB
tai" itwlteMwtetefcr.

R. R. R.
RADWAT S READ!

RELIEF
Curee th© W©rt Paint

tm now
ONE TO TWENTY wanma.

WOT OWE Hotra

ATTCS UAMHTw kj>r*materr

Need any one Suffer with Pain.
Bsdvsy'd kmdy Btltof is ? em tor sewy Hia.

tt tilen row in

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
tht iMitetly\u25a0>n te tb tetel rxcrwetetw. Mhn,sa
or trfM.by te*b?lino.

w raoM ova 10 Twrnrrr w*rt*a.
DO outtor bow xrtoltet at mreHtlws Ifo.BtebJtob
KIfarWATIC. BteteMoa. IIISVST CltMbd. Bofk
www*. atwoigtC, prikirwitewiu. dlteted My
?i(e

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WTLL ATTOBD nnfTAWT EA*X.

h<k -*a- rote.

HWl.cwm.Bll>m: r ,ltll ?

Htedkrht, TteCbk'Cbe. , ifhwrw***? SI Si.IHit' ABSILIGLSCTKM,

Coli Ckilto,Afte Ckllb.
Tb id. aasnt aauw wtb. tet

or pri. wbib. yuiw dtWculif rkiatd willS

fraptn'tuHluwblnTofntevtlltas
tew miDDlte crv law*.Sor StowAcb,
Uteftlran.. Sub U'-te. br- Dyewwry,

Will la tte Bowote. ate all BtejUtebit
Ttw.'ii.n teM aljyyerry*batterstJU^

i.rttekvtiaialkte

t'EVKR AND AGUE
NMA* AOCS teradl ter SI*J VTEJA JASJS

mex? ls;ia3
CBWTS PER BOTTEE

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliaii RBSOITBM
Has mads tbs MrttertiiteUgCa>;M, quick

fu (Aat

Every Bay an Increase in Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt

The Ore at Blood Purifier
Rrary drop of lb# SAWAPAKTLLTAS BJOVYEbT omaraaimte# ibrougb IbvjHwa, SjfbV

frtur, aad otter fluidaate Julote <4tb
rior at Ufa. Aw IIrvpalrvite *Mteof tte btey

mttb a.w and aute mniaiial. Rci. f.la, rpblllk,
C.iwea>pttoa, ObraulT DyPp.', OUadular dla-
oaa. i.Cbirt te tte tbrote, boatb. Tuworv SteM
la tte Qlatea aad otter pan# of tte irteoia. Sora
ITte Siraiaor.ua diactetged frwjn ttj ter. aad
ite worat f,irm of Skin tin\u25a0?#?. KrwpttoaD Frrar
\u25a0arte, Scald Head. Kmc Wwa. Sail Hhcum. Erjaip-

alte Aca#. Black Spots. Worms ta tte Plteb Tu-
mors, Caaaara la tte Womb, kte aU waakwait'* and
palatal dlsctermra. Bikbi 8*raid, Loss td bpatte
ate all wwstas A ite lite pHactpla. ara witbta tDa
en rati r. tang* of ibia Modern Cbrmlstry, ate a tew
days' aac will"prare to any raraoa using It ter
ottter of tbrsa bras of disasas its yoiaat power to
oarr Ihrig. , _ . ..

II tte pv int, dally bacoming rteoted by tte
wastes ate doromii. sttloa ttetTs coatiaaslly
gi.mai.ig sac..ads ta arresting tbt> ..*

tep.ii site saais wltfe new taateruj jHdSJWg
h.altby blood?end tblt Ite SABBAPABILLIAIIwtu
.iid does soenrw?a tare ia certain . for wtea oaca
ibis remedy oommeares its work of porlScntloa,
ate steoamts la dimlulaking tte kms of wastes. Its
repairs wIU te rapid, aad rr.ry day tte patient
wIUfSal hims'-tf growing tetter aad stronger, tka
f-d dlgeaiing tetter, appetite ImproTtag. ate
Sam aad w slgat taoesastag

Mot only doea ite SaasaPAanUAX Rasoaw*** ex-
cel allknown remedial agents In tte cure of Chron-
ic, SriofulagAConstitatioaal. ate Skui dteeaseSi
bat It te tte'tkly goaltire car# tor

Sidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb ai#easrs, Qrarel. XHatetea,
Uropty.Stoppage of Water, laconUnaence of Drtn#.
Bright # Disease. Albuminuria, aad la aU cases
where there are Wtek-dast depoetis. or tte water

Is thick, cloady. mixed with substances lite tee
white of *n egg, or threads like wkite silk, or there
lsa.morHd.dark, bilious apimarancr, and white
bon*-dutt deposits, nd when thereisa pricking,
burning sensation w hen passing water, sod pain la
th. Small of Ik. beck and along th. Loins.

Tumor of IS Yours' Growth Cured by
- Radway's Resolvent

PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLE.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect PmiatiTe ani Heplatißi Pills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated With sweet
gam, purge, regulate, tmrtfy, clean*, and strength-
en. UkDWAT'S PILLS, for the eursol all disorders
?f tte Stomach, Ll.sr, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Ksrvons Pis.aaes, Hesdacte.Oanatl paUon, CoettT.
ncss, ludigestlcm, Dtih.|>Sl., Biliousness, Bilious,
Typhas and Typhoid Peters, mdammatlea ef th*
Bowels, Piles, sad all Derangements of the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to eect a posture eye. Pure-
ly Vegetable, containinguo mercury, minerals,or

ObfS?r! l*htonowlng symptoms rssultlng from
disorders of the Dlg.tt.e organs:

CoootlpaUoo, Inward piles. Vullusss <t the Blood
In the llead, Acidity oflte Stomach. *\u25a0?#?.
Beart-buru, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight ta
ths Stomach. Boar Eructaiions, Btakiagor Fluiter.
tng at the Fit of the Stomach, Bwunming of th#
Head, Hurried and Difficult Briathlug, StoHerlug
at tho Heart, Choking or Snflocattng Seasattons
when ta aLytag Fosters, Dimu.ss of Vistea,Bote
or Webs before Th. Sight. Fcrvr aad Dull Pal# tu
th- He.j neSHency of PeTsptrsttou, Tellowrieos of
Ite Skin aad Byes. Fain tn fhe Side, C'te#, lAmba,
and sudden Fleshrs of Hest, Burnlug tu the Flesh.
A few doses of RADWAY'* PILLS wtllfreo tte sys-
tem from aU th# above named disorder*.

Frloo SS wots per Box. Sold by Dmggiats.
BRAD "FALSE AKB THTB. Bead ore letter

Stamp to RADWATA CO., ho. S Warrea St., jr. T.
tits lostii a worth iteusates willte gut yoa.

MEMORY. iPSItoJ'KSS?


